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I OADS CAN BE BUILT IWORTH WEIGHT

1 ne Very FOR $12Ji&8 A if IN GOLD, lit SAYS

Last Word H i OS
In Over-gait- er or "Spat" style is the new concealed
buckle. Adjustable. Made of fine imported broad-
cloth in white, castor or medium grey. New shade
also the very latest New York and Chicago craze, the

Spring house cleaning time will soon be here, let us save you money on your
purchases. All Rugs are Reduced

Spatsacit oatm .:y V

( jf V-.:-
J A J ff

These goods are the most elegant shown and can al-

ways be kept to that beautiful close-fittin- g effect
that is so much desired. They are shown only at.

our fine line of rugs priced

- YOUR - USED - GOODS

Milwaukee Man Says Mcther
Suffered Eighteen Years

Taslac Restores Her.

"If everybody in Milwaukee knew
how much good Tanlao has done my
mother there, isn't a one who woul-
dn't think just as I do that it 's wortn
it's weight in gold," was the inter-
esting statement made by Frank P..
'Pasage. brakerulnn on the Chicago,
.Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad, living
at 26 35th St., Milwaukee, recently.
Mr. Passage's mother, Mrs. Minnie
Passage, at the time she came to Mil-
waukee, four years ago, had been a
resident of Shannon, Illinois, for fif-
ty years and is beloved by all who
know her.

"For eighteen or twenty years,"
continued Mr, Passage, "my mother
has had trouble with her stomach and
I can truthfully say that Tanlac is the
only medicine I hae been able to lind
in all that time to do her any good.
(Nothing she would eat agreed with her
and she wag subject' to frequent at-

tacks of acute indigestion. In a little
while after eating, her food would
sour and bloat her up with gas and
cause her to puffer for hours. At times
this gas would press on her heart, al-

most cutting off her breath, and I
actually thought she was going to die.
She complained of awful pains thru
her stomach and left side and would
belch uip sour gas for hours. T have oft-

en had to get up in the middle of the
night and doctor her on account of
this gas, and I don't believe she ever
got a good night's rest on account of
tho pain she suffered. During the past
year she lost twenty five pounds in
weight, or moro, and all her strength
seemed to leave 'her. During the past
six months she 'has failed very much
faster. All sho was able to eat was a
little soup or milk and soft boiled eggs
anrf oven this would hurt her. Her con-

dition became so serious that on De-

cember the seventh I quit work in or-

der to stay .home and take care of
her.

"One day I noticed a Tanlao testi-
monial in tho paper which was so
straightforward tun! convincing that I
told mother I wanted her to try the
medicine. She agreed and at the time
she started taking it she had been down
in bed for five weeks and couldn't
stand on her feet but tt few minutes,
if she tried. Well, she' has taken two
bottles now and you may'bclieve it or
not, she is tip doing all hor cooking
and housework and is just feeling fine.

Each District Will Be Asked

To Grade And Prepare lis
Reads For Hard Surfacing

As one of the big problems of the
present day is that of good roads and
as Marion county is making an effort
to secure market roads to connect with
tho great highways, the following

of the special road com-

mittee appointed at the February 20

meeting are of interest: -

One of the first recommendations" is
that each road district be required to
grade out of its own funds, its own
market roads, acording to surveys made
by the county court. This will be one
of the conditions before the county
court will consider paving s, road.

This requirement is similar to that of
tho state highway measure that requr-c- s

that counties grade the state high-

ways within their boundaries before the
state will pave same.

As to paving plants, the recommenda-
tions read: "The county court estimates
that the maximum number of plants it
could operate efficiently at first is four
or fivo and that each one could pave
five miles of road each year at a cost
of $12,500 per mile. This cost per mile
for paving does not include the gra-din-

expense. Wo find that the county has
ono paving iant and that three more
will cost $112,500 ana a lifth one $37,-500-

Money with which to build roads are
estimated by the committee as'follows:
For 1920, thcro will be received by the
county $21,106 from the auto license
tax returned to the county, $43,000

from tho ono mill tax and $175,000
from the general road fund, making a
total of $239,106. The first year of
building 20 miles of road will be a lit-

tle moro expensive than others a8 there
must be included the initial cost of
$112,500 for three paving plants, For
tho second and third years of building
20 miles each, the cost is estimated at
tho $12,5000 per mile rate.

Ono of the suggestions of the com-

mittee is as follows:
"We recommend that the county be

authorized to sell ten year serial bonds
to tho extent of not less than $200,000
when tho funds are needed, or
a special tax of 4.65 mills to raise the
said $200,000. This will provido" suf-

ficient funds for the 1920 requirements
and provide a surplus to defray the
miscellaneous expenses above mentio-
ned."

If the bonds are to be retired at the
rate of $50,000 a year beginning with
the sixteh year, they will all be retired
by the ninth year.

STIFF it SON!Many new spring shoes are now in with more com-- .
ing almost daily. ;
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future of tho men returned from France
who may not be able to return to their
former occupations. It failed t pass the

100,000,000 Lane bill poviding for the
reclamation of land as horaosteads for
Soldiers. The only material provisions
mado for the mon of the rturning ary
was the bonus of $60 to each officer,
enlisted an and nurso provided for in
the reveisue bill.

Eepeal of Luxury Taxes.
The house passed a repoalor of the

semi-luxur- taxes in the rcvonuo bill,
but the senate failed to act on it. This
loaves the people to pay 10 percent
on all articles of clothing over a cer-
tain price and niany other

unless it is appealed before Ju-
ly 1st.

Prohibition Enforcement.
Present laws will have to be applied

to enforcement of war time prohibition
which bocoines effective July 1. Spec-ein- l

enforcement legislation failed to
got through the,. senate.-- judiciary com-- .
mittce. Senator Sheppard, dry law au-
thor, said today, however, that present
laws should prove adequate.

Unemploymflflit.
This question was presented to con-

gress through hearings before the sen-
ate education and labor committee at
which graphic figures were presented
showing that tho unemplyoment condi- -

tion, existing today will, if conditions
run to form, be followed in a ow years
by another wave of unemployment.
Senator Kenyon proposed a law to pro- -

vido permanent means for meeting this
situation, but it was assailed on the
ground that its $100,000,000 would .be
wasted. Congress did nothing about em
ployment except to argue whether it
was true thnt men wore out of work.

ASSIGNED TO CONVOY
Washington, Mar. 5. The war de-

partment today announced tho follow-
ing organizations assigned to early
convoy:

157th, 370th and 6"9th aero squad-
rons; Fourteenth engineers; base hos-
pital 83; companies A and E, 18th en-
gineers; signal corps casual company
No. 3.

i

for really good

the kind of pie that hits you in this

"mazenmm Morie's Sugar Pump,
kins an the first essentUl. It is just
as easy to grow them in your garden
at Carrots, Beans. Peas, Lettuce,
Radishes, Onions, Cabhagei etc.,
provided you plant MORSE'6

j climated to the Pacific Coast, true.
j aad full of vitality.

Morse's Flower Seeds are of the
5

i same high quality. Dealers every
where sell Morse s Seeds.

Write for our 1919 Garden Guide

m ttslreel

C C. MORSE & CO.
Setdg rawer m for 45years ,
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soldiors. If these contracts cannot be
cancelled whv were 555 contracts in
American yards cancelledi

"Further, that the policy of collec-
tive bargaining is one of the sure
methods of preventing social "unrest
and the spread of bolshevisra."

To Reduce H. C. L.
The cost of living can be reduced

from 10 to 50 per cent without cutting
wages if public officials will adjourn
politics and with labor and
business, William Piggott, representing
Mayor Hanson of Seattlo, told the con-

ference.
Piggott also arraignod the senate as

''fiddling while Rome burned" and
said that ''the panicky fooling in re
card to bolshevism is all a bocev."

Piggott proposed a program to meet
the unemployment situation which he
doclared existed everywhere. He urged,
first, that mayors call together their

within your reach
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day at the chapol hour when. Misi
Houx, fifth and sixth grndog critic at
Independence, presented her pupils in
an intrepretetion og the "Cause of
tho Tiojun War." The play was dra-

matized and staked entirely from the
regular daily work in tho class room,
showing the originality and merit on
the part of the teachers and pupils and
developing creative talent in the lend-

ers. v ouM
Explains League of Nations,

Frof. J. B. V. Butler, head of the his-

tory department, occupied the ehapcl
periods Monday and Tuesday with a
very detailed explanation and elucida-
tion of tho terms of the league of ua
tions treaty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Mulkey, who have
bought the Model grocery of C. C.

Liglitfoot, took possession Monday
morning.

Herbert Hoover has been appointed
by President Wilson as director gen-

eral bf the American relief administra-

tion created under the 100,000,000

famine relief bill:

V( Ml

I Rich Milk, Malted Grain Extract in Powder
I OTHERS ar IMITATIONS

Ye LIBERTY

TODAY

NOW

TODAY
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Hopkins Jenkins Addressed
Monmouth Normal School

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Hopkins Jenkins, principal of the Jef

ferson high school at Portland, was a
recent visitor at the normal. He ad-

dressed the chapel assembly on the sub
ject "Power and Influence of Anion-cu-

Ideals," stressing tho special
ideals of liberty, nationality, sacrifice
and sorvico and showing in a most con-

cise manner how each of these idoals
have dominated national thought and
how all have served to influence and
form the America of today.

of Jefferson high woh aro now at-

tending normal, entertained at dinner
on Thursday evening in" honor of Prof.
Jenkins, Prg and Mrs. Ackerman, Dean
Todd and Mrs, Currain, the dinner being
served at the dormator.

Gave Intrepretatlve Flay.
An illustration of tho modern peda-

gogic idea of what a school entertain-
ment ghould bo was given last Wednes

Let us show you

TRADE - IN

I E. L
TO CALL GERMANS TO

PARIS WITHIN WEEK

AFTER WILSON COMES

By Time President Arrives,
Arrangement For Sending

Food Will Be Made.

By Fred S. Ferguson,
(United Prcsg Staff Correspondent.)
Taris, March 5. Tho Germans will bo

called to Paris to receive term, of the' i:,.,; . " .,.
pciumumjf pcttuo W11IUI1 U WUUK Or
ton days after President Wilson's ar
rival, ucording to tho belief cxpresed
in certain otticial quarters today.

Conditions of the separate trouty wore
saia to havo been worked out to an ex
tent where formal approval of Wilson,
Premier Lloyd-Georg- and Premier Or-

lando would be obtained within a re
markably short time af tor they had un
dcrtakeu discusion of tho tonus.

While the mechanics of the dealing
with tho German delegates have not
been worked out, it was assumed that
enemy emissaries would first bo callod
to Versailes to receive the terms which
they would submit to their government
as was done with tho armistice After
the German government had ratified
the treaty tho enemy delegates would
proceed to Versailles a second time
when tho pact would be signed. In
ovent this procedure is carried out, it
is probable only a special committee
will receive the German emissaries on
their first visit, a plenary session of the
conference beng called when the sig-

natures are affixed.
Jiu,d New Atmospcwv,

President Wilson will find an entire-
ly new atmosphere when ho arrives
here. Concern over what is going on
iu Germany will be topmost among the
anxieties, rather than individual de
sires and designs of tho various

It is possiblo thut arrange
ments admitting 270,000 tong of fats
and cereals into Germany win do com-
pleted before tho presiaem ickvuvs .far-is- -

The Fronch view that the allies are
entitled to Gorman money is apprecia-
ted, but it is pointod out, and tho
French realize that unless the Gorman
situation is relieved chaog is likely to
result.

The reparations committee will have
reported on the amount o luuvinni- -

ticg Gormany is able to pay, pnobably
between $25,000,000,000 and $40,000,- -

800,000.
Reports Ready Soon.

In addition to tho framo work of the
military, naval and air' terms of the
preliminary peace being completed, the
report of the committee on internation
alization of ports and waterways will
be ready and strong iiidicatmontg have
been drawn up by the responsibilities
committee.

Tho president will also finl that any
signs of hostility toward him have van
ished. Attacks on tho league of na
tions in the American senate have
brought abou he sharpest reaciot hero,
with open expression that the lenguo
will bo impossible without the United
Stales as a member.

Tho Russina problem will still con
front the allies, but the Americans and
British are clinging to the principle
than investgation is necessary to deter-
mine the true conditions in Russia and
are maintaining their strong stand
gainst intervention.

The dispute between the Italian and
Jugo-Slav- dobutless will require oarly
action.

Springfield, III. Wilo gin fizzes may
not eomfort anyone after July 1. A

bill here prescribes prison for him who
tappeth the fodder fermenter for jag
juice.

She. is now sixty nine years of ago, but
I declare she gets around like ono many
yearg younger. She sleeps liko a child,
eats anything she wnnts and that gas
and indigestion has stopped bothering
her almost entirely. I have never seen
such a change in anyone as Tanlac has
made in mother. I am very grateful
for it and she is feeling mighty happy
herself. Wo can't say "too much in be-

half of Tanlac, and ha"Je been telling
everyone in the. noignboruood about
it." .' ;

Tanlac is sold in Hubbnrd by Hub-

bard Drug Co., in Mt. Angel by Bon
Uooch. in (Jervaia by Jonn Jveuy, m
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur-

by Lyman H. Storey, in Salem
by Dr. A. C, Stone, in Silverton by Goo.

A. Steclhnmmcr, in Gates by Mrs. J
P. MoCvrdy, in Staytonr by C. A. Beau-cham-

in Aurora by Aurora Drug
store, in St. Paul by Groceteria Store
Co., Inc., in Donald by M. W. Johnson
and in Jefferson by Foshay & Mason.
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Look Mother! If Tongue Is
Coated WTe California

Syrup Of Figs."

Every mother realizes, after jiving
hor children "California flyrup of
Figs," that this is their ideal laxa-
tive, because they love its pleasant
taste, and it thoroughly cleanses the
tender little stomach, liver and bowels
without griping.

When cross, irritalble,- - feverish or
breath is bad, stomach (our, look at the
tongue, mother! If eoated, give a

of this harmless "fruit laxa-
tive" and in a few hourg all the foul,
constipated waste, soar bile and undi
gested food passes out of the bowels,
and you have well, playful child
again. When it's little system is full
of eo!d, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,

diarrhoet, indgeetion, eolie remem
ber a good "insids cleansing" should
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothorg keep "Califor-
nia Syrnp of Figs," handy; they know
a teaspoonful today save a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for bot-

tle of "California Byron of F'lgn,"
which has direction! for babies, child-
ren of all ago ftui growa-np- s printed
on the bottle, Beware of counterfeits
sold here, go don't be fooled. Get the
genuine, mads by "Oaliforaia Fig Sy-

rup company. "

UTE BELETDiS.

Sacramento, Cal Barkeep Scott ex-

hibits a six inch fish that issued from
the water itap. Ho dropped it hastily
in a jar of alcohol to preserve it as
an argument against drinking water.

Ixi8 Angeles. A quiet wedding was
solemnized here when Frank Burson,
former ball player, and Mrs. Vinnie
Mills weT married. The ceremony

loading merchants and insist in force-

ful language that they must reduce the
cost of living anywhere from 15 to 25

por cent 41 And they jjan do. it,M he
added, and later said that living costs
could be reduced irom 10 to 50 per
cent.

His second proposal was that manu-

facturers should be asked to start re-

pairs and enlargements immediately.
''You will find in all your towns

jobs for men if this is done," ho said.
Ask Shipping Board's Policy.

He next recommended that the ship
ping board be called upon to announce
its policy, pointing out that contracts
on numerous steel ships were being
held in abeyance on the Pacific coast
while men wero unemployed.

Tho railroad problem must be set
tled immediately, Piggott said, declar-

ing business is not so much interested
in what is done as it is in having some
thing done.

He scored congress for failure 'to ap-

propriate money to finish the Alaskan
railroad and for not acting on Secre-

tary Lane's $100,000,000 reclamation
project.

"Make Them Do Duty."
'We must get after these senators,"

Piggott said. "We must make them do
their duty."

"It is not necessary, at this time to
reduce wages. We're going to take
care of our returning labor on the pa-

cific coast and we 're not going to do it
by fighting labor "

Piggott praised labor on the coast
and said that bolshevism is practically
impossible because conditions 4icre do

not compare with conditions in Eu-

rope.
Ernest Trigg, a Philadelphia labor

leader,, followed Piggott and advocated
home loan banks to aid home building
and correction immediately of the
schedule of freight rates on building
materials which, die said, was design-

ed to prevent their movement during
the war.

Mayor Carmichael of Sacramento,
Cal. advocated tho formation of citi-

zen's associations to aid in home
building,

PoYkta, Sierra And

Santa Marta Arrived

Now York, Mar. 5. The transports
Powhatan, Sierra and Santa .Marta ar-

rived today with a total of 4,097 offi-

cers and men aboard.
The. Powhatan, which carried 2,530

men left Bordeaux on February 7. but
was obliged to turn back because of an
epidemic of influenza aboard.

The Sierra had 1,469 troops aboard
which will go to Camp Merritt. She
left Bordeaux on February 19 and was
delayed five days by boiler trouble.

The Santa Marta, which sailed from
Bordeaux on February 17, carried 98

casual officers and men
Those on board the Powhatan were

the Sixty Sixth regiment of coast ar-

tillery complete, and portions of the
Forty Seventh regiment of coast artil-
lery. The 335th field artilery and 336th
field artillery

Aboard the Sierra were the 31Zth
ammunition train complete; detachment
of casual company 34; Bordeaux con
valescent detachments 72, 109, 110, 111,

Ted says 6 me' :
"Now thai the war's
overtfwhal are you
om&l0do.Bo Safe UUtfChilmmtdXnim

"7T

Keep right
on ealinr

No Cooking
For Infanta.In valiels andCrowIng Children.

The Original Food-Dri-nk For All Ages.

HUMAN

r.AY2StACH CANNOT

I CftPo-FRMG- E SHAPE SrtAlfc

HMR NKTS

NCTS RNJOY AN ENVIASLC NATIONAL
lSuTrA110NAND711fRlWOSHlPOFMlUJ)NSOFWOMtN

HOlMKiltT" HAIR NETS ARE MAD OP THE HNIST REAL

HAIR. ALL SHAUES.

HAIR NET 'A"NTEJS?,??SR
SkvUHDU). ORDtR AT YOUR FAVOiUrE

SUWLY YOUh WRITE US. STATE COLOR ANDem r I says.
. .j tu hic M i i st rvi r- - t r r rnever were

such delicious
corn flakes I'

STARCHED OR SOFT THE

ARROW
IS A DEPENDABLE INDICATUH
OF A SMART SBRVICEABLB

COLLAR
Cl ntnr, PtAonv Si Co.. Itt.. Makrr$. Troy. W. Y.

Worcester, Mass. Worcester boys
advereising a dance urged patrons to
"come audi park with Worcester's
beautiful girls.'.' No girls attended.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
112 and 114, threa naval officers and

I
was written. Bride and groom are deaf

17 casual army officers. and dumb.

f


